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Republican National Committewomen

Ih Little Theater Is
Like Eating Spinach,

Says Writer
"If not to much a question of

as a question of 'work.

The Woman Vote.
Both political parties art exerting

all their efforts towards winning
the woman'! vote, as 17,000,000 wom-

en live in states which have already
granted full or presidential or full
primary suffrage to women.

It was learned recently that the
republican party will use its utmost
endeavor to ratify the federal suf- -

Philippine Women Soon
to Join 100,000,000

World Voters. .

lime. Jaime De Veyra, wife of
one o! the representatives from the
Philippine Islands to the United
States government at Washington,
was recently in New York on a
unique mission from the Philippine
government to represent that coun-

try in its true light ss a Christian
country with a high degree of edu-
cation, fine schools and economic re-

sourcefulness. She gave two illus-
trated talks on the progress- - of
women in her native land before
the women of the Woman's City
club and another before the New
York Library School at Forty-secon- d

street.
'"'Madame De Veyra Is assisted by

Miss Bessie A. Dwyef, for many
years head of the circulation depart-
ment of the library at Manila. They
are supplied with very beautiful col-
ored screen pictures of the Islands,
which they nave already shown be-
fore the. members of congress and
their wives in Washington.

In her hand-wov- en and
dress of pineapple fiber,

common to the ladies of the Philip-
pine Islands, which is shaped like a

lit serving to representing the
opening 'ween the eyelids.

Full-s- i. u sleighbells, mostly
gold-plate- d, are found in ancient
graves all over central America,
says the Philadelphia "Public Ledg-
er." Usually they are of copper,
and have a loop at the top to nang
by.

What they were used for Is a
mystery. . Presumably for orna-
ment, though they may hive had 'a
religious signi(icance. . Unmistak-
ably they were cast In molds. "

The prehistoric inhabitants of
those , regions were exceedingly
skillful metal workers, copper and
gold being their favorite materials.
They had a process for plating with
a gold wash that Is not understood
at all today.

But it would be most interesting
to kndw how it came about that
sleighbells exactly like our own in
pattern " were made on this con-

tinent centuries, and probably thou-
sands of years, before the new
world was discovered.

Tulle skirts sre . combined with
velvet bodices in some of the best
looking evening frocks at ' the
French opening.

White organdie collars with a
touch of embroidery are the newest
in neckwear.

big butterfly with gauty wings, Mad
ame De Veyra told tne womd pf
continental United States some
amaaing things about her country.

In many ways the life of the Fill-pi- ns

woman is elsy, said Madame
de Veyra. Laws made for her have
combined the best of Spanish and
American precedents, and she has
come into her own with far less
struggle than either her American
or ner, Spanish sisters. Married
women may hold property in sever-
alty. Thev are guardians of their
own children. Of the property
which accrues' to a married couple,
the wife is half administratrix.
These are vested rights and cannot
be taken away from her.

Professional opportunities are as
frood for women as for men in the

of the setting sun. Women are
already members of the Philippine
Bar association a thing still im-

possible in Great Britain. They are
in business for themselves, and are
successful as physicians.

Used Sleighbells in Tropics.
Not least curious among objects

of antiquity dug up in central Amer-
ica and Colombia are golden images
of reptiles with tiny sleighbells tor
eyes. .

At all events, we should call them
sleighbells because, in miniature,
they are exactly like sleighbells, the

frage amendment before the middle
of February. A resolution to this
m(tmtt iare m - an 4 mnA ft rttnfaH Kv '

Vhether It's writing plays or doing
Anything else it'i hard, steady and
:ystematic work that win out.

So declares Miss Rachel Barton
Sutler, who has just won the $500

Nlie offered by Oliver Morosco to
Cambridge writers. Of the 42 plays
which were received in the competi-lo- n

If iss Butler's comedy entitled
-- Mamma's Affair," was given first

Jace, while "Mom," which had been
mbmitted by her under another
:ame, was second. Both plays will

it produced by Mr. Morosco.

Via vw TV a fivvuLu aa uvj'
the conference, after which Na-

tional Republican Chairman Will
Hays said that "the party managers
would with the women in

....
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oF4': flMft:W:';:fe:i'.a determined effort to nave the sut- -

frage amendment ratified, by Febru- -

ary 15, the 100th anniversary of the
birth of --Susan B. Anthony. , The(
republican leaders intend to exert

uni Kiit r vii a anpci.ii urnncni
,t Kacciitt couege in ivio-iy- i, aur-n-g

which time she was a member
jf Prof. George Baker's famous,
:lass known as "English ." It
s to Prof. Baker that Miss Butler
attributes to a great degree her

their influence to Jbring about the
calling of special sessions of the leg-
islatures for action on the amen-
dment"'

; Public Speaking. '
' The public speaking department,

Omaha ' Woman's club, will meet
Tnradav. TWmhr 30. at 10 a. m.

"Ai for tne Httit tneaier move
ment that it is like eating spinach. 1

at the Y. W. C. A. This meeting is'
flether or not you happen perion-l- y

to like it, it is good for you.
.be little theater' movement in this
wintry today has done much to
roduce healthful and vigorous
ramatie material."

Baker Ice Machine Co.'' J
j jj&au

Omaha's New Store MRS. M. D. CAMERON.

Mrs. Cameron is a member from
Nebraska on the committee of 100,
women's division, republican na-
tional committee. -

' (INCORPORATED)

Authorized Capital Stock $2,000,000

MRS. H. I KEEFE.
Mrs. Keefe is a member of the

national ways and means committee,
women's division, republican . na-
tional committee.

MRS. B. G. DRAKE.
Mrs. Drake is a member of the

committee of 100, women'a division
of he republican national commit-
tee.

a week earlier than originally sched-
uled. The department is endeavor-
ing to make up some of the lost les-

sons. Oscar Wilder Craik, director
of the Folk theater, will tell the de-

partment at their next meeting of
the plans for his work here. The
class under Prof. Puis will study
Browning's "Last Duchess," and
also the value of a pause in public
speaking. Any member of the club
is eligible and cordially invited into
the department.

Broken Bow Club.
The business women of Broken

Bow have effected an organization
which is known as the Business
Women's . club , of Broken Bow.
There are 36 charter members. Mjss
Keo Currie is president and Miss
Bessie Latzke is secretary.

Prominent Women Named
By Chairman Devoe

For Nebraska.

Earnings Past Year
Over 22 Per Cent

Mrs. H. L. Keefe of Walthill has
been identified with the club and
social life of Nebraska for many
years, having served as president of
Nebraska Federation of Women's
clubs, director in the general feder-
ation -- and recording secretary of
that body. She was a member of
Nebraska's Liberty loan committee,
and identified with various war ac-
tivities. These women who repre-
sent so thoroughly the citizenship
of their state are ardent republicans,
who will participate in the council
of the republican national commit-
tee. v

Main Floor
peeial PriM All This Week On

Stoves' aad Builders' Hardware

Second Floor
Kltchenware and Children's

Dept. ...

' Very special prices on Sleds,
Children's Wagons, Igo Cars, Igo
Wagons, Pushmobiles, Skates and
numerous other articles for the
children. .';...;; : ;

Look over oar aluminnmware
and our large list of white, blue
and gray enamelware, ; ... y

Basement
Grocery and Meat

... Dept

.SANxtoaist

Mr. Robert W. Devoe, chairman
of the republican state central com-

mittee, announces the appointment
of the following republican women
of Nebraska on the republican na-

tional committee': Mrs. M. D. Cam-

eron of Omaha and Mrs. E. G.
Drake of Beatrice have been named
as Nebraska's 'representatives on
the committee of one hundred of
the women's division of the repub-
lican , national committee. Mrs.
Harry L. Keefe of Walthill has been
appointed as Nebraska's representa-
tive on the ways j and means com-

mittee of the women's division of
the national republican committee.

Mrs. M. D. Cameron has served
as president of the Omaha Woman's

club, on the board of the Nebraska
State Federation and is at present
Nebraska's director on the general
federation board. .As chairman of
the civil service reform committee
of the Nebraska Federation of
Woman's clubs in 1915, Mrs. Cam-
eron collected photographs and
made a series of slides giving views
of Nebraska state institutions which
were used throughout the state in a
most effective campaign, looking to-

ward establishment of state insti-
tutions under a board of commis-
sions. Mrs. Cameron has been
identified with the Omaha. Society
of Fine Arts, Omaha Drama league,
Y. W. C .A., W. C. T. U. and was
the first woman to be appointed on
the board of trustees of the Ne-
braska school for the blind at Ne-
braska City and the school for the
deaf at Omaha. v

Perhaps no woman is better
known throughout Nebraska than
Mrs. E. G. Drake of Beatrice. She
has served as a member of the Be-

atrice board of education for six
years, and was president of , that
body for three years, and for M)

years president of the Beatrice
Woman's club. She served as presi-
dent of Nebraska grand chapter of

A successful Omaha manufacturing concern pro-

ducing high grade Ice machines. '

Enlarging its plant to take care of its rapidly in-

creasing business.

We are offering, a small amount
..

of the 8 Participating Cumu- -

Preferred Stock for n

Preferred stock protected in every respect by
charter provisions. -
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This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate-buildings- -

situated in. their own

grounds,, yet entirely - distinct,
and rendering it possible to classify
cases.. The one building being fit-
ted for and devoted" to the treat-
ment of and non-ment- al

diseases, no others being ad-

mitted; the other Rest Cottage be-

ing designed for and devoted to the

'
Special sale prices in the Gro- -

eery and Meat Dept. all this
week. Order your chickens,
ducks, geese ana turkeys now.'

Music and x Children,
There is good reason to believe

that music is the oldest of arts-o- lder

than the human race. , It has

II. H. HARPER CO.
: :. 17th and Howard ,

East End Flatiron ' Bldg.

Without any obligation en ny part I would
lika fnrtbar Information warding- - your aompany.

KAMI.

BUSINESS . .. .............. ..

exclusive treatment of select mental

MISS M. McGEE

Canary Birds For Sale
, Phone Douglas 7877

1411 Vinton St. Omaha', Neb.

its roots even in subhuman sources,cases requiring for a time watch-

ful care and special nursing.' ". for many animals give evidence of
ADDRESSenjoying soft, harmonious sound

and rhythm. The war-hors- e will
prance at the sound of martial muHoliday Fiirnttiira Sale sic, some cats and does olafnlv en

theF. . O. Sisterhood, as national
organizer, and as national president
of the P. E. O. Sisterhood. Mrs.
Drake was a member of the execu-
tive board of the woman's commit-
tee of the State Council of Defense,
and a member of Nebraska's Lib-

erty loan committee. She has
served as state regent of the D. A.
R. Mrs. Drake was elected treas-
urer of the Nebraska State Federa-
tion of Women's clubs at the recent
convention, but has since resigned
that office. . .

joy listening to the piano, and the25 to 50 Per Cent Discount influence of the eastern snake charm'
er's music is well known.

, OMAHA SECURITIES COMPANY
Fiscal Agency

SUITE 9 WEAD BUILDING
ISTH AND FARNAH 8TS. ,

PHONE DOUGLAS MIS

FRANK MACH
Violin' Instructor
Produce Reaults '

STUDIOi
-- B11V Dodge St., Arlington Blk.

Phone Douf. 1952.

The child repeats the history ofThis liberal discount, 25 to 60, will be given on your choice of
any piece of furniture in our large display. Give furniture for tne race. Hence music is his tintChristmas. It makes the most useful, ornamental and beautiful gift. and most deeply rooted art instinct

and hrst means of in rany torm of artGrafonolas c4 1Through music, the child, ear
tially and uncounsciously at first, but
more denmtely as tne years go by,
enters into the unseen world of All the Musicis beauty. Not only this, but in music
he also finds a means of expressing
the otherwise inexpressible. For

Our line of Grafono
las includes ever
style and every price
A small sised Graf
onola and ten records
at S43.50.

, Free Record
, Exchange

'

Every purchaser of
a Grafonola at thi?
store between now
and : Christmas be

many, a boy and girl during the try
ing years of adolescence, full ofml half-fledg- yearnings and 'self'
questionings, music offers a release
into a more harmonious realm,

Toys
FREE

With all regular
furniture pur--

, chases.

Music makes the child partner in

of All the World
Yes actually that Grand Operal Bands 1 Sym-

phony Orchestras! The Violin! The String Qnartette!
Broadway's latest hits, 'the classic, the popular; the ex-

altation of spirit that comes from hearing the world's
beautiful hymns and sacred music, in fact it's only a
matter of choosing the Victor Becords YOU WANT and
the music of all"the world is yours to command for 70a,
your family and friends, to enjoy whenever and wherever
yon ehoose. " - .

the great business of creation. Eachcomes a member' of
nni fraa hmH - of us is by nature a member of the

mighty chorus of the universe. No
child is willingly a mere passive
listener, and in singing or playing.
no matter how imperfectly, he be
comes what be was meant to be a
creator,

The studv of music not onlv gives
invaluabla exercise to the mind: it VictrolaVictrola " ySSilF"also refines the whole nature. Watch
a crowd of street urchins listening

Library Tables
Clean-u- p sale on our entire
tock of high grade Library

Tables. - Mahogany, golden
oak and fumed oak. Every
table easily worth double its
sale prjee. These make ex-

cellent gifts. Priced at
$7.50. $12.50 and
S16.50.

to tne right sort ot music and see
how utterly the soint of hoodlum

Reductions of 25 to 40 on
Our Entire Stock

For Her C3irisfma Gift -- Give Furs
ism is banished.

TV
Illustrated

Oak

VI
A larger

Size
Mahogany

or Oak

By no means least of the benefits
bestowed by music is that of bodily
grace. :The kindergarten youngster
who sways gently to and fro as he
sings of the wind among the flowers,Overstuffed

Rockers
the child who enjoys some sturdy
folk-son- g and dance, the older girl
who interprets Chopin through

Genuine . spring: con-- rythmicmotion, ail of these are to

UBERTY
BONDS

Accepted at Par
Valuo I

We Pay the
Freight for 100

Miles '

ptruction, upholsterer' quiring oodiiy grace and health, a
mind and body harmoniously atbeautifully m assorted

coverings. Priced as tuned.' - .
V

ln order that these pleasures andlow

needs from a wide variety of genuine Victrolas, in differ-
ent sizes and styles, all' bearing the famous Victor, trade-
mark, , .

Firom $25 to $950
A List of Christmas Records

S16.75 advantages may s be life-lon- g posses-
sions, the cornerstone of the love of
music must be laid in childhood.

T matters not whether "she" is "mother,"I "sister," "sweetheart" or "wife," yon
cannot possibly buy her an Xmaa gift

that would please her more than NATIONAL
FURS. For many years we have served
Omaha's most discriminating trade with one
standard of quality the best. Yet NATION-
AL furs cost no more than is asked .else-

where for garments of lesser importance.

Our salespeople ' well gladly assist yon
in making your selection whether you con-

template the purchase of a modest little
neckpiece, a charming scarf, a chic coatee,
or a stunning evening wrap. ;

WHEN YOU BUY NATIONAL
FURS YOU BUY DIRECT FROM
THE MANUFACTURER AT THE
MANUFACTURER'S PRICE.

Music and Childhood,

Press Chairman.
Lamps No.lano PriceMrs. J. W. " bcock of Cambridge 74436 Adeste Fideks (with male chorus). Latin: John Mc- -lis the newly appointed press chair

man for the Nebraska Federation of. Six-fo- ot Mahogany
Standards, complete Women s clubs.

I" Battle Hymn of the World.
Br lira, William Jannlnaa Bryan.

Onr thank wa ralaa, O Lord of Boata, Mmin aratitaaa lo xnea
Whoaa mighty arm haa glran na atrancth

with silk shades, priced
up from 816.75.

Table Lamps
Mahogany , or Metal

bases with' silk or art
glass shades, priced up
from 85.85.

io win cma Ticiory.We need thy air, thy praaenea atlll '
Da not wlthatav thr hand

Rugs 7
One-Fourt- h' to
One-Ha- lf Price

Specially r e d u c e d
prices on Wilton,

and Tapestry
Rugs for the , Holiday
Shoppers. ,

SIEVES
A genuine clean-u- p

sale. Every heating
stove in stock will be
sold at half price. That
means half price at pre-
war prices. You will
be astonished at the
low prices on stoves.

A small deposit on any articles you talaet
will hold them until you desire delivery.

Cormack $1X0
87644 Silent Hight, Holy ITightj Gluck-Relmers....- .." 1X9
88661 CanOqne de Koel (Adam) French; Enrico Caruso L60
16053 Adeste Fideles, WestminBter Chimes; Lead, Kindly

Light and Nearer My God to Thee; Westminster Chimes, .36
16f86 Christmas Morning at Clancey's, Steve Porter;

Clancej's Wooden Wedding, Steve Porter JSS

WM Adeste Fideles (with Chlmea), Trinity Choir; Joy l
the World, Trinity Choir....... M' tttSf Silent Sight, Holy Night, Neapolitan Trio; Christmas

- , Hymns Selection, Harp, Francis Lapitino M
4J While Shepherds Watched, Victor Oratorio Chorus;

'

V It Came Upon the Midnight Clear, Victor Oratorio
Chorus tK

65694 Angels from the Bealras of Glory, Trinity Choir; Oh,
, Little Town of Bethlehem, Trinity Choir.... MS

Main FloorPompeian Room

Till anbtla toa thy will fulfill
. Tnrouineut ear peaoenu lana.

Shall morntna ana. fla from tha day?
Shall raindrop eaaae to blaaaT

Shall beacon aead no ehearlns ray .

O'er wat'ry wllderneeaT
No more can we refuse to Ihare

The blesslnn Ood beatowa
I To aaee the burden othera bear,

Ana leesen numaa woe.
i

Holiday gifts of
furniture will he
given aa special hi
ducement te pur-chaee- ra

of outfit.

Tolee from oraraeaa we hear, ,

Am In tha daya of Paul. -

Tha Macedonian ary rlnn etaar,
A aummona for ua alL

1.4 i I .Ret 1 1

I x it' fThen when a world reclaimed at laat
I broufht to wladorn' waya.

Wilt hoat la heayea Join hoita on earth Salesroom M V. AtUetk' Club Bldg.In wonhlp, lore, and prauaTTune. Materna. No. tos. Ilethodlat
m

'I
oreshymnal). . t

Mrs. Bryan wrote the - above
axs TUB MCSverses when convalescing from a

recent illness. They were -- sent to
her husband while he was campaign,
ing for prohibition in Ohio, .

Caraar Mtk and Dodra Straata. Oppocita U. P. Haaaquarlara, Otaaha.
, - STOREOPEN UNTIL IP. H. TILL XMAS

J 1


